Salmon Bowl 2019!
February 2, 2019 - Corvallis, OR
The Salmon Bowl is back for its 22nd Year! Salmon Bowl is Oregon's
Regional competition for the National Ocean Sciences Bowl (NOSB). This
exciting quiz-bowl style event is designed to increase ocean literacy and
promote excellence in marine science. It’s time to get your high school team ready.
Last year we recruited 14 teams from Oregon and Idaho,
bringing together more than 200 students, volunteers, and
spectators to the competition. We want YOU to bring your
enthusiastic and intelligent high school student team to
compete in the 2019 Salmon Bowl at Oregon State
University on Saturday, February 2, 2019.
If you are interested in coaching a team this year or would
like to receive more information about coaching a team,
please contact the Salmon Bowl Coordinators at
salmonbowl.nosb@gmail.com with your interest as soon as
possible. Please provide your full name, email, and
your school/organization name.

A team from Tillamook gets ready to compete (2017)

Also, let us know if you have budgetary or travel limitations that make your participation in Salmon Bowl
challenging. Maybe we can help.
We are also planning on hosting a meeting/conference call for new and veteran coaches to discuss
forming a team, training strategies, etc. in mid-October or early November. If any experienced coaches
are interested in working with us to organize this meeting, please let us know.
Please share this information with other educators in Oregon
who may be interested in forming a team.
We hope you consider coaching a team and making Salmon
Bowl’s 22nd year absolutely unforgettable! More information
on coaching a team can be found by visiting the NOSB
website: http://nosb.org/compete/form-a-team/. If you have
any questions, please do not hesitate to ask. Thank you for
your time and consideration!

The Oregon Coast Aquarium team, winners of
the 2018 Salmon Bowl, moved on to represent
our region at the national competition.
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CONTACT:
Anja Sjostrom
2019 Salmon Bowl Coordinator
salmonbowl.nosb@gmail.com

